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ALL SHOULD HEED

JOB HUNTERS

INTERESTED
It Is One of the First Signs
of Kidney Troubles; if

Neglected, Serious Dis-

eases Follow
In the First Lot of Appoint-

ments to Be
Made No one can bo well and healthy unlcs

the kidneys work properly and keep the
blood pure. When they become clogged
up and inactive, nature hat a way of
warning you.

lfackaclie is one 01 me nrsi sympARE COMING IN
ABOUT 10 DAYS

toms. You may also bo troubled with
disagreeable, annoying bladder disorders;
have attucks of lumbago or rheumatism ;

become nervous, tired, and feel all worn
out; puffy swellings show under the
eyes or in the leei and annies; ami
nuuiy other symptoms are noticed. If
chey are neglected, dropsy, diabetes, or
llright's disease, which so often prove

Secretary Daniels Is Begiiv

ning to Shake Up Navy
Department

fatal, may result. I Ml ttWwvr I I It Ttt rt'WM V 1 i 1 ir --f,; f &yS;fcW?3t I';; W " )TrHf I
It is not only dangerous, but neediest

for you to sillier and endure tiie tortures
of theso troubles, for the new discovery,
Croxone, quickly and surely ends all audi
misery.

There is no more effective remedy
known for the prompt cure of all such
troubles than this new, scientific prepa ii w:tecv.&Attvyfc-- f i ii ii Mwa F.'L- - .f.;tsj-iiv- i ut .,.'. r r-- 1 i
ration, because It remove the cause, it

Vu3liington, March 2S. The post of-

fice department u getting ready for au-

ction. Senators and representatives are

Learing that in about 10 day the)-
- m;'

look for the first grlt of postal noniinn-tion-

and there i groat eagerness in

political circle to examine tho initial

list. It U quit. exceptional that a new

soaks right into the kidneya, through the
walls and linings; cleans out the clogged
up pores; neutralises anu dissolves the
poisonous uric acid and waste matter
that Indue In the joints and muscles
and cause those terrible rheumatic pains,
and makes the kidneys filter and sift the
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administration bringing a change of po-

litical parties should have been in omVe

nearly a monui ana noi single yui-maste-
r

of the presidential chu yet
designated.

Apart from the congressional contin

poison out of the blood and drive it from
the system. . '

You will find Croxone different from
all other remedies. There is nothing
else on earth like it. It is so prepared
that it is practically impossible to take;gent that turongs 'Losuuasiui-vu-ium- i

Burleson' anterooms daily, there is an
it into the human system without re'
suits.

You can secure an original package Get Yonar Spring Suit Early
enormous voluran of correspondence. Ap-

plicants by the thousand are getting
their papers and indorsements on file,

democratic congressmen in hundreds of

district are trying to find out what sort
ot l roxone cost from any first
class drug store. All druggists are au
thomed to personally return the pur
chase price if Croxone should fail inof requirements tiie department wm

nresident's attitude it now
single case. 1 hree doses a day for
few days is often all that is ever neededbecomes well understood, in favor of

highly efficient men for all public offices, to cure the worst backache, relieve rheu
CJ As a matter of habit, the best dressed men arc likely to look early for spring clothes,matic pains, or overcome urinary dig

orders. Advt.

and one of the best reasons for their good appearance is because they come here early.
cient men who had supported Speaker
Hark for the presidential nomination They come to this selling center, and get their pick of a wide selection of suits from

is making tnesc- uemocmuu iuhh...
pause; they do not want candidates of

their indorsement "held up" by the nom-

inating authorities. Furthermore they
do not wish to "get in" bad with the

administration by backing men of in-

efficient or unsavorv records. '
Word from the White House yesterday

that the president would not expect ap-

plicants lor office to have been Wilson

supporters from the very beginning

helped the feelings of many politicians
measurably. It was explained that efli- -

would not lie barred from office on that
account. But the president will want in
every nee officials of capacity and

I -- u
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1 here is consternation in the navy de
partment as Secretary Daniels begin to
shake up the shoulder strapper. Mr. &-Mar-

x
Meyer, as secretary of the navy, gradu
ally selected officer of his own prefer
ence for high administrative positions.Granled Insurance One of these. Admiral Andrews, who used

After Consumption
There are so many cases of Oonsnmn

tlon reported where the details show
the dlsense started with cold or a
cough, that It la really surprising that

J There's a big advantage in early selection. You may as well have the kind of
clothes these men are wearing, and have them early.people are not more anxious to imme

diately stop these nmarentlv minor trou
Mm. Our sdvloe Is "stoo the couKh or
cold, If possible, without delay." Other- -

wide more serious troubles are likely to
follow. If the medicines you are now
taking do not hrlnpr relief, try Eckman's

to be Mr. Meyer' personal aid and was
afterward promoted by him to be chief
of the bureau of navigation, is the first
to go. Secretary Daniels evidently pro
poses to make other change. He strike
at a coterie of navy changes, who manage
to get detailed to pleasant berth in
Washington, by issuing instructions that
hereafter eea service shall be absolutely
indispensible for promotion. Presumably
this will cause a scramble of many oftV
ccrs for" assignment to fighting ships.

Ther are other indications that the
lines are being tightened in the various
department as the new cabinet officer
get their bearings and know what they
want. The outgoing Taft administra-
tion filled every possible place and made
every possible promotion at the Hth
hour. This seemed to show a willing-
ness to embarrass the Democratic mem

to learn how good a suit or overcoat you can buy
more; but we advise you to see the $25 line first.

You'll be surprised and delighted
for $25; we have many at less and at

Alterative, ns this man did :
23T lcan Bt., Brooklyn, N". T.

"Gentlemen: I am giving yon below a
brief history of my esse, which I trust
yon will use for the beneflt of those suf
fering from nny similar troubles.

"About a year and a half ago I noticed
thnr my health was rnpldly fnlllnir. until
at the end of six months my weight had
fallen to 129 pounds. I was troubled
with night sweats, a severe eouh and
was very weak, having In fact absolutely
no ambition whatever. About this time
I consulted a physician, who told me OwemMoore s,bers of the cabinet, and certainly had the

effect. The postoflice department was a
particular illustration. Member of the
new cabinet have felt averse to ousting
these men from their places, as many of
the men promoted had come up after

BarreV Leading Clothiers
122 North Main Street Telephone, 66-- W

long service.

Barre, Vermont

my lungs were affected. Not satisfied I
went to another doctor, who after exam-
ining me said that I was In the first
stages of consumption. At this point I
started to take Eckman's Alterative. The
night swents stopped almost Immediately,
my cough became looser and gradually
disappeared. My weight is now 142

pounds and my physician has pronounced
me perfectly sound which, together with
the fact that I have been accepted by two
different Insurance companies for Insur-
ance, makes me sure of my entire recov-
ery by Eckman's Alterative. I should be
very (tlad to communicate with any ou
who would be Interested In my case.

(Sworn Affidavit) W. E. (JEE.
Eckman's Alterative 1 effective In Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever: Throat and
I,u tig Troubles, and in upbuilding the
system. Does not contnln poisons, opiates
or habit-formin- g drugs. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, mid write to Fckninn
laboratory, I'hlladelphlii. Pa., for more evi-
dence. For sale by nil leading-

- druggists

IN THE FIELD
OF SPORTS

Henry Lavasaeur. a member of the Tuesday. He wa charged with drivBLACK LEFT NO WILL; assumed name, smuggled a trunk witb
20 gowns, valued at $35,000 last March.- -Terminal A. C. in the Sunset leairtie at inff at the rate of forty-fiv- e mile an

BABBITT FOUND
TO BE INSANESt. Johnsburv last season, has iirned hour.ESTATE OVER $1,000,000contract to play ball with Haverhill ' When Sir Tlioma wa held up by

the exact value of the estate, an inven-

tory not having been made.
It is estimated by those who were in

close touch with Mt Black that his es-

tate is worth from $1,000,000 to $lr.0O,-00-

all of which was made since he was
governor and by the practice of law.
The estate will be divided between Mrs.

Red Cross Pharmacy Barre, Tt. n the Aew England league this sea
son. Lavasseur is but 21 vears oid. lf Ends Piles .

or Money Back
mbibed the rudiments of the game

Claimed He Murdered Miss Brooks at
Kingston.

Portsmouth, N. H., March 28. John
I EAT ALL I WANT TO NOW I

Son, Who Will Divide Property With

Mother, Applie for Letters of

Administration.

the police he said: "You have your duty
to do, boys. I have always found you
straight, "i am sorry if J have broken
the law."'

It wa aid in court, however, that
several previous conviction of Sir Thom-
as for the same offence had been proved.

at Wlntefield, N. H high school. Since
then he has played with various dubs Dlark and her son, a provided by law, I honestly cure any kind of Piles within northern ew Hampshire and Ver Babbitt, a county jail prisoner, who re-

cently told officials he was the flayer of
Emma Brooks, Kingston, X. Y., was ad

mont. lie is expected to show form
such that will earn him a permanent CAUGHT OUT OF HIS ELEMENT.
Derm. judged insane and yeserday County So

HEM.KOll) or
druggist returns
money.

My tablets taken
internally remove V.

the cause and my JL

licitor o up till asked the court to commitSir Thomas Lipton Fined for Driving
Throbbing Heads him to the state hoppital for the insane.

Walter Cox will take some young trot-
ters to the race thi year, who look
to have a chance in the futurit'c. Cox

Troy, March 28. Surprise was caused

yesterday by the appearance in surro-

gate's court here of Arthur T. Black,
son of the late Frank S. Black, who

made application for letter of admin-

istration on hi father's etate. The

son stated that he had made a search

for hi father' will, but was unable to
find one. He said that he could not give

.New iork authorities said mbbitteAuto Too Fast.

London, Jlurch 28. Sir Tlioma Lip
treatment forever

etory of the murder of Mis Brook four
year ago coincided with the facts.ton was fined $50 in court yesterday for Dr.Sick Headache Yields to

Greene's Nervuraspeeding in his automobile at Chertsey'. r
FOR DEFRAUDING GOVERNMENT.

ends all misery.
Thousands hive

been cured thou-
sands mora will be--how

about you?Instant relief and
nermanent care

nineteen miles from. Iondon, in Surrey,

has never before taken colt racing se-

riously, his training of youngster in
the past alway having been with the
idea of developing an old age perform-er- .

'
The feature of the

meet was the broad jump-
ing of Dawson of Stanford, who clenred
23 feet 2 inches. Dawson had other

WifeCustom Clerk at Boston and
I

No More Gas on the Stomach or Sour
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling

After Mealt or Constipation!
We want everyone In thl town who

has stomach or bowel trouble to just
try ONE bottle of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded

guaranteed. Ask for Dr. Leonhardt'J
HEM-ROI- treatment $1.00. Look foi

Are lines coming into your facet
Think for one moment of the great
multitude suffering in just thi way,
who have been relieved by

Dr. Greene's Nervura
Dr. Green may be consulted free by

jumps that nearly measured up to bis

Charged with Conspiracy.

Boston, March 28. Terence L. Shevlin,
a local custom clerk, and his wife, Annie

V were arrested yesterday charged
with conspiracy with Mis Kate A. Bren-ma- n

of New York and others to defraud
the government of customs duties.

It is alleged Miss Brennan, under an

recora clearance, in this tame meet, Ira
Courtney, the Olympic sprinter, failed

this Signature

t
Red Crow rharmarjv Agents in Bari4

In Adler-l-k- a. Ton will bo surprised
at the QUICK ACTION!

The VERY FIRST DOSB show re-
sults and a short treatment with
ArilAr-t-k- a. ma v. ranke vou feel better

II who call or write to 537 Albany
street, Boston.

to run, owing to a (trained tendon.
Campbell of Stanford won bolh the
sprint events in average time.

Considerable discussion ha arisen in
the Pirate training ramp a to who
possesses the greatest sprinting abl-itie-

There are several vying for the
honor, among whom are f apron, Her.i'-ri- i,

Carey, the Indian, Eastman and
Poees. On iodic date thi week a field
day will be conducted to allow the wprin-te- r

an opportunity to array their sprint-
ing power.

than you have for years.
This remedy tends to antiseptic!

the Intestinal tract and to draw off
the Impurities. A SINGLE DOSR
usually relieves tras on the stomach,
sour stomach or constipation QUICKLY.

We do not hesltat to say that
Adler-l-k- a Is the BEST bowel and
stomach remedy we have ever sold!

C. II. Kendrick 4 fo.

8
""" " si u si i Good Wood is Very Scarce

Skillful blending of
choicest and purest leaf

USE
President McAleer has commenced to

weed out his baseball talent. He or
dered Watkins and Ainsworth, pitchers,
back to Voungtown. Joe Martin w
sent back to Beaumont in the 'Jexa

ERNEST JURRIES
TURKISH BLOO IHfMleague. There is another bunch of Red

Sox recruit due to walk the plank in
the course of a few day.

Kill Lauder, the Columbia baseball

CIGARETTES
A smoke goodness ro COKEOthat JXn ISPainter,' Decorator and

Paper Hanger has won the srood.coach, has a worskr in voting C hi-- I

nese student by thj name of t'hung. of this whole country,
lime oi ni sirongcu clisr.ictei -J ri s
that he ran hit, a i.hje of the sport in "Distinctively Individualwhich the Chinese nre lmenttMv nrak.I do all kinds of Painting,

Decorating and Paper
Hanging. Good experi-
ence. Just give me a trial
and be satisfied. 20 for 15c

Makes a hot fire, kindles quickly and WILL
NOT INJURE THE STOVE. Sold by

CALDER & RICHARDSON
Phone 450 Depot Square

t'hung is apparently a lixtne at
.base on the CohimVa nine.

Hal Chae, ih pcerlest firt sarker.
who received injii'h Mjine tun? g at
Bermuda. ba ret'i.-i.-d (nsct-r- for
the Highlander. Clias; will rep-ir- t ags;
as a candidate for s,niJ bake.

Mike lialenti. tie lorni.-- r Oriiio la-iia- n

athHe. who hj -i hioerntit;:n Alaska, ha rrport-- d to prttc at
tin M. Louis Bria-n- ' Ira nr;Its lint i reported la rfxt 'hyrltiim.

Telephone 11 7-- M

502 North Main Street


